
CHAMBER EVENTS
October
11 - Business Women’s Networking Luncheon at The 
Wicked Kitchen, 30 S Market St, Mechanicsburg, PA 
17055. 11:30 AM - 1:00 PM. FREE for members; $10 for 
non-members. 

11 - Mechanicsburg Halloween Parade in Downtown 
Mechanicsburg. 7:00 PM.

15 - Streets of Treats in Downtown Mechanicsburg, Free 
admission. Pick up your trick-or-treat bag and map at 2 E 
Main St. 10am-2pm. Details on page 3.

18 - After-Hours Mixer at The Bridges at Bent Creek, 2100 
Bent Creek Blvd, Mechanicsburg, PA 17050.  5:00 - 7:00 
PM.  Free event. 

25 - AM Strategies...for Business Success at The Bridges 
at Bent Creek, 2100 Bent Creek Blvd, Mechanicsburg, 
PA 17050. Rob Then of Then Security and Bruce Kuhn 
of Fired UP Firearms will present “Security and Firearm 
Safety.”  8:30 - 10:30 AM. FREE for members; $10 for non-
members. Sponsored by The Bridges at Bent Creek and Zim-
merman’s Automotive.

27 - Business Leaders Coffee Hour - Discussion Group 
at Myers-Buhrig Funeral Home & Crematory, 37 E. Main 
St., Mechanicsburg, PA 17055. 7:45 - 9:00 AM.  FREE event.
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For a full calendar of chamber and member events, 
visit  www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/events.php
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BRONZE

The Mechanicsburg Chamber’s Chamber Chatter is published every Thursday.    We encourage member businesses to send 
us information on sales, promotions, news and events.  It is a great way to promote your business or organization. Chamber 
Chatter advertisements will remain for up to 4 weeks, or as space permits. 

If you have something to share, please submit it by Wednesday at noon to  info@mechanicsburgchamber.org.  

**Chamber Chatter advertising is a FREE member benefit.**

http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/event/halloween-parade/


Mechanicsburg Chamber of  Commerce
   Invites You to Attend

21 st Annual
Streets of Treats

in Downtown Mechanicsburg

Saturday, October 15, 2016
10:00 am – 2:00 pm

Trick-or-Treating at Local Businesses
FREE and Low Cost Activities, Crafts & Games

Pick up your trick-or-treating bag and 
map of  participating businesses at the Square at 2 East Main Street.

Questions?    (717) 796-0811     info@mechanicsburgchamber.org 
6 West Strawberry Avenue,  Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

HAYRIDESoffered by Citizens 
Fire & Rescue and 
Washington Fire Co.

In Partnership With

The Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce presents:   

Join us for a delicious lunch while networking with fellow business women in the area! 

Parking: Street parking is available, and there is also a public (free) lot on West Strawberry Ave next to the Cham-
ber office, which is just a short walk to The Wicked Kitchen.  Please do not park in the PNC lot across the street.

This event is FREE to Mechanicsburg Chamber of Commerce members and only $10 for non-members. 

Hosted by:

Tuesday, October 11
11:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Business Women’s Networking Luncheon

RSVP to info@mechanicsburgchamber.org, online, or call 717-796-0811

The Wicked Kitchen
30 South Market Street

Mechanicsburg, PA 17055

Sponsorships are available.  As always, they can be customized to fit your needs. 

Members: Are you interested in participating? Please contact our office by October 13th.

http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/event/streets-of-treats/
http://www.thewickedkitchen.org/


M e c h a n i c s b u r g  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  p r e s e n t s :   

Enjoy networking with fellow business professionals, 
refreshments, and a chance to win a door prize!

  

Hosted by:

Tuesday, October 18
5:00 - 7:00 p.m.

The Bridges at Bent Creek
2100 Bent Creek Blvd.

Mechanicsburg, PA 17050

After-Hours Mixer

RSVPing is easy, simply email info@mechanicsburgchamber.org, RSVP online, or call 717-796-0811

FREE EVENT!

Celebrating Survival
Women “in the fight” walk down runway

Pink Hands of Hope to hold 3rd annual “Bald & Beautiful Fashion Show” on October 1.  28 women from all over 
central Pennsylvania who are currently being treated or in remission from breast cancer will walk down the aisle to 
strut their stuff and tell the story of their journey through the fight.

This year’s event will be held at 201 East Green St, Mechanicsburg and starts at noon.  Doors will open at 11 for 
people to view the many donated items for raffle and silent auction. Emcee will be local WHTM news anchor, Alicia 
Richards.  As an added bonus photojournalist, Toni Sandys from The Wall Street Journal will be photographing the 
show.

The event is the largest annual fund raiser for Pink Hands of Hope.  They rely on the donations to be able to offer 
free products, services and financial support to women in the community fighting breast cancer. “The fashion show 
is more about making the women feel good about themselves than it is the money.  It gives them an opportunity to 
tell their story, while having the audience cheer them on for their efforts in the fight”, said Brian Gaughan co-founder 
of the non-profit organization located on Trindle Rd in Mechanicsburg. “The community really comes together to 
support this event. They understand that these women need encouragement to help them get through the battle. 
They have also donated hundreds of items for the models along with items to auction off at the show to help even 
more women at a later date”.

Tickets are still available and can be purchased at the store located at 5325 E. Trindle Rd, Mechanicsburg or by 
calling (717) 620-8264 with a credit card.  

Pink Hands of Hope was founded in 2009.  They offer hope along with products and services for women in the fight against breast cancer.  
Offering wigs, prosthetics and clothing free of charge, along with medical bill assistance. To find out more go to pinkhandsofhope.org or call 
717-620-8264.

http://www.thebridgesatbentcreek.com/


Celebrate the grand opening of

Wild Birds Unlimited
Saturday, October 29
11:00 AM Ribbon Cutting

All are welcome!

Enjoy specials, prizes, a feeder swap, and
‘Birds of Prey’ will be there from 11am-3pm!

6391 Carlisle Pike (near Toys R Us)
Mechanicsburg, PA 17050

DC and Marvel illustrator John Stanisci  
will be there to sign his work! 

BOROUGH OF MECHANICSBURG

Jack C. Ritter, Mayor

Mechanicsburg Crime Watch Meeting
Monday, October 10    |   7:00 p.m.

Senior Citizens Center, 97 W. Portland St.

This month’s guest will be Mike Regan. Mike has a solid background in law enforcement and public safety, having served in the United States 
Marshall Service in Florida, the middle district of Pennsylvania and as Fugitive Task Force Commander. Upon retirement, he was named deputy 
inspector general of Pennsylvania. His talk will be exciting from all angles. Don’t miss it, ask a friend to come along!

Sergeant Brian Curtis of the Mechanicsburg Police Department will give us a 30-day past crime report. Bring your questions - many he 
will answer.

Crime Watch meetings have been ongoing for the past 19 years reinforcing crime and drug awareness, strengthening neighborhood 
spirit and police-community partnerships here in Mechanicsburg.

WE ARE THE EYES AND EARS OF OUR NEIGHBORHOODS.   MAKE THE CRIME WATCH WORK --- INVITE A NEIGHBOR

-Mayor Jack Ritter, Chief Margaret Myers, Sergeant Brian Curtis, and Crime Watch Leader Jack Baker



General Federation of Women’s Clubs 
- Mechanicsburg 

 
General Federation of Women’s Clubs (GFWC) 
Mechanicsburg will hold its meeting on Tues-
day, October 4, 2016 at 7PM at Trindle Spring 
Lutheran Church, 14 State Road, Mechanics-
burg, PA 17050. A representative from Damsel 
in Defense will speak on educating women on 
non lethal defense products. Call 697-8922 for 

further information and visit our website at
http://gfwcmech.tripod.com/

The Small Business Development Center 
of Shippensburg University

Upcoming Workshops 
Quickbooks Level 1
This class if for the Desktop version
October 6, 2016----9am-1pm
Location: Adams County Economic Development Corp, 
1300 Proline Place, Gettysburg
Presented by The Morrow Group
Cost: $65 per person ($110 if registering for Level 1 &2. 
Level 2 is on October 20th)

Selling to the Government: The First Steps
October 13, 2016---10am-Noon
Location: Carlisle Chamber of Commerce, 212 N. Ha-
nover, Carlisle:
Cost: FREE
Presented by Seda- COG Procurement Technical Assis-
tance Center
Register with Seda-COG here

Contact SBCD at 717-477-1935 for more 
information or visit 

www.ship.edu/SBDC/Workshops   
Registration is required for each event.

Popcorn Snow-co
nes 

Dog Biscuit Sale  
Entertainment 

Rescue Groups Pet Supply-Vendors  

Furry
 Fun! 

Exercise Area 

Hot Dogs-Soda 

Make new friends, and talk               
with rescue groups. 

Learn about dog rescue groups 
in your area and maybe find a 

dog that is right for you!                                                                                                               
Claremont Nursing And                      

Rehabilitation Center                                                                                                                                                 
1000 Claremont Road                                                                                                                                                                                                    

Carlisle, PA 17013                                                                                                                                                                                                        
717-243-2031 

jsetlak@ccpa.net 

Pet Therapy is 
Great For Your Health! 

http://gfwcmech.tripod.com/


hiring
The Leadership Cumberland Board of Direc-
tors is pleased to announce that the search 
for a new Executive Director is underway.

Details on the position are provided in the 
link below.

Job Announcement 

Wildcat Foundation to Host 
Community Day

Vendors / Guests Welcome

The Wildcat Foundation, a service of the Mechanics-
burg Area School District, will host their annual Com-
munity Day from 10 AM – 2 PM on Saturday, Novem-
ber 19. Community Day is held at the Mechanicsburg 
Middle School, 1750 South Market Street. Attendance 
is free and open to the public.

Community Day provides the opportunity for area busi-
nesses, clubs and school organizations to showcase 
the programs and services available for District stu-
dents and their families.

This year, Community Day will partner with Please Live 
and TFEC/ The Mechanicsburg Foundation to include 
a mental/ behavioral health fair component.   Please 
Live is a not-for-profit organization that provides educa-
tion and awareness for youth mental health and suicide 
prevention.  In addition to business and school groups 
represented at Community Day, The Wildcat Founda-
tion anticipates ten additional health and human ser-
vice organizations to be in attendance.

Prospective participating groups must pre-register for 
Community Day. Businesses and for profit organiza-
tions are assessed a $25.00 participation fee.  School 
groups and other not-for-profit organizations may par-
ticipate at no charge and include fundraising events 
and activities to support their respective organizations. 
The Wildcat Foundation will provide each group with a 
table.

To register as a participating group, and feature your 
business, organization or club, please contact Holly 
Laufer at The Wildcat Foundation: Email hlaufer@mb-
gsd.org or call 717-691-4505. Additional information is 
available on the Foundation’s Facebook page and at 
www.wildcatfoundaiton.org.

Also on this day, the Trails & Trees Environmental Cen-
ter will host a Walk on the Wild Side event from 11:00 
AM – 3:00 PM at the Center. The Environmental Cen-
ter is located at 1731 South York Street; an easy walk 
from Community Day at the Middle School. The Trails 
and Trees Environmental Center was built, in large 
part, with funds from The Wildcat Foundation.

The Wildcat Foundation started in 1998 to strengthen the cultural, 
wellness, and athletic programs of the Mechanicsburg Area School 
District.

MECHANICSBURG 
MUSEUM 

Now - October 15
“The Rise of the Baby Boomers”. Growing up in the Atomic 
Age/Jet Age/Rocket Age of the 1950s.
Exhibit opening party with cars, music, 
food, and fun June 26, 1:00 to 5:00 

September 28
“A Sergeant’s Experience is the Marine 
Air Corp WWII” by Stephen Runkle, 
Historian.  A description of how a Marine 
Air Corps Squadron functioned and operated to ‘keep the 
planes flying’ during WWII.  Noon at the Passenger Station. 
Open to public.

The Mechanicsburg Museum Association 
2 W. Strawberry Avenue, Mechanicsburg 

717-697-6088
Hours:  Wed. - Sat.   Noon - 3p.m.     

For more details on events, 
visit  www.mechanicsburgmuseum.org

http://www.mechanicsburgchamber.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/09/Leadership-Cumberland-job-opening.pdf


JAZZ  ME  
BAND

Publ i c  Per fo rmances :

September

29 – Carlisle Chamber Mixer, Castlerigg Winery 
5-7 sponsored by Classic Drycleaners ( Kirk 

only)

30 –  Providence Place, Dover 7 – 8:30 on the patio.

October

1 – Apple Harvest Festival – Cider Barrel Stage 11-4

2 – Seven Mountains Wine Cellars 1:30-4:30 
(Acoustic Duo)

5 – AACA Museum Night at the Museum (trio) 6-9

6 – Hauser Estate Winery, Biglersville Thirsty 
Thursday Kirk solo…6:30-8:30

10 – Village at Sprenkle Drive, York 7-8:30

14 – Reid’s Winery Cider House, 400 Baltimore 
St. Gettysburg …Kirk solo acoustic 7-10 PM.

15 -1794 Whiskey Rebellion Restaurant, 
Comfort Inn Suites Carlisle (Kirk Wise Acoustic 

Duo) 7-10. Reservations suggested Call 717-960 
1000.

For complete up-to-date 
schedule, information, 

and photos go to
www.jazzmeband.com

Bookings:  call Kirk at 717-979-0341 or 
E-mail wisemotors@aol.com

The Jazz Me Band is sponsored annually by:
FARNHAM INSURANCE AGENCY, 

MEMBERS 1st FCU,   KEISER’S AUTOMOTIVE, 
TIMBERVIEW VETERINARY HOSPITAL &  

LANDON WISE PHOTOGRAPHY  

The Flu and You
Fall is almost here and that means we will soon enjoy all the great 
things that arrive with it: Fall festivals, changing leaves, cooler 
days, pumpkins, and flu season. The flu (seasonal influenza) is a 
contagious respiratory illness that can cause mild to severe illness and 
result in hospitalization or death in severe cases. As flu season 
begins, it is important to take steps to keep your family healthy. 
The best way to protect yourself and your family from the flu is by 
getting vaccinated.
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC), everyone who is at least six months of age should get a 
flu vaccine this season. The vaccine protects against influenza 
viruses that research indicates will be the most common during 
this flu season. The vaccine is not a guarantee that you will not 
become infected, especially if the strain of flu is not in the vaccine. 
However, it greatly reduces the risk.
Who is at higher risk of getting the flu if not vaccinated?
• People who tend to develop serious complications if they get 
sick with the flu.
• Others who live with or care for these people.
• People who have certain medical conditions, including asthma, 
diabetes, and chronic lung disease.
• Pregnant women.
• People younger than 5 years and older than 65 years.
• Health care personnel
The following people should not get a flu vaccine without 
first consulting a physician:
• People who have a moderate-to-severe illness, with or without a 
fever. These individuals should not be vaccinated until they recover.
• People who have had an allergic reaction to eggs.
• People who have had an allergic reaction to the flu vaccine in 
the past
When should you be vaccinated?  It is recommended that you 
get your flu vaccine as the vaccine becomes available in your 
area. Flu vaccines last throughout the flu season and can help to 
prevent illness during the peak months of flu, which are usually 
January and February. It generally takes about two weeks for 
the flu vaccine to take full effect. Early immunization is the most 
effective, but it is not too late to get the vaccine in December, 
January, or later.
Flu shots are available at Patient First through our Fast Track Flu 
Program. You can walk in without an appointment, and receive 
your flu shot with little or no wait time. If your insurance covers 
flu shots at Patient First, you pay only the copay (which is often 
$0) or $35, whichever is less. Self-pay flu shot cost is $35. Fast 
Track flu shots are available from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., every day, 
and are for patients who are not allergic to eggs, do not wish to 
see a physician, and are at least 4 years old.
The key to fighting the flu lies in being proactive now. Do not 
wait until you or someone in your family starts feeling sick. Once 
you feel that first muscle ache and stuffy nose, it’s too late. Take 
charge of your health and enjoy the autumn and winter.


